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MIDDLETOWN
Oflieeri Stipe Receives Contract Dig

Ditch for Diseased Cattle
CiirreniHind J -(

MUtdletowu, Jan. 4.?Mr. and Mrs.
William Baird sipent Saturday and
isuuday in town as the guests of reta-
incs.- j.

The Misses Ruth Rife and Agnes
Confer, who spent the past week in
town as the guests of Relatives, re-
turned. to their home at Altoona on
Sunday.

(.icorge Lynch, who spent the past
scvenal days in town as the guest of
hi- mother, Mrs. Mary Lynch, Market
f.;reot, returned to his home ait Colum-
bia to-day.

' itticer T. K. Stipe received the con
1 :c t to dig the large ditch in which to
bury the cattle of Addison Landis,
-which will have to be killed on account
o the hoof and mouth diseases. The
lost will be several thousand dollars
to Mr. Landis but he will receive
from tie State $2,250.

Mrs. Laura Gibbs, of Wriglitsville,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. M. G.
Witjn.au, Ann street.

The borough council will meet in
spenjial session this evening to reorgan
i/.e.

Fletcher Miles returned from a sev-
eral days' visit to his parents at Eliz-
abethtowu.

Dr. Robert and Mrs. Rewa'lt, of Wil-
liamsport, returned to their home, aft-
er visiting tile former's mother, Mrs. J.
AY. Rewalt, for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Horning, of
Chester, spent Saturday in town

e< tlie guests of relatives.
Oharles Simmons and Miss Maude

Kramer, of Harrisburg, were the guests
of Miss May t'uhrman on Sunday.

Charles Mayer is visiting relatives
at Maytown.

S. B. Gingrich. Swatara street. was

taken to the Harri.-.burg hospital on
Saturday bv Dr. H. 11. Rhodes, where'
be will have one of his large toes am-
putated. Mr. Gingrich had the same
I'ozen last winter and it has caused him
trouble ever since.

Daniel Ebersi.ie ha- accepted u posi-
tion at the Wincro'tt Stove Works.

William Beck, cobbler at tin Loys
ville Home, is visiting relatives in
t own.

Miss Mary Dctweiler. who has been
doing Mission work in Alabama for the
past year, has arrived in town and
?will spend some time as the guest of
her mother, Mrs. J. C. Detweiler. Swat-
ara street.

Mrs. U. Boyd and son, Harry, of
Harrisburg, spent Friday and Satur-
day in town as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin CruiJ, South Union street.

The week of prayer services will be-
gin this evening in the Presbyterian
church. The sermon will be preached
by the Rev. W. R. Ui.iiingtoii.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Wagner and
two children, of Penbrook, spent Sun
day in town as the guests of the lor
mer's parents, Mr. an\u25a0 I Mrs. John Wag
nor. Ann street.

About thirty-five members of the M.
K. Sunday school attended every ses
si on during the year of 1914 and next
fiundaj a special program will be ren-
dered at the Sun lay school session.

1 ivhen each will be presented with a gift
for their faithful attendance. A re-\u25a0

I s'ort of the past year's work will be j
given. _

I H. K. Ban in is building an extension
to his icn house along the Swatara
creek.

'Prank Winnaugle is filling In- ice
house near Borough Park with ice near-
ly a foot thick.

WEST FAIRVIEW
Sauerkraut Supper Given by Mr. and

Mrs. John McC'ann
fcpecia 1 Correspomh-iK'e.

West Fairview, Jan. 4. ? Mr. and
Mis. J. E. McCann gave a sauerkraut
supper to some of their many friends
at their home on Third street on New
A ear s evening. The evening was
passed pleasantly in the playing of
games and .endering of vocal and in-
strumental music. Those present to en-
joy the occasion were: W. J. Johnston,
Middlolown; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Col-:

1 er and Mrs. Harry Collier, of Harris
burg: Mr. and Mrs. John Kitcli anil;
son. John: Mrs. George Kitch, Mr. and
Airs. J. F. Hawbakor, Vernon Haw-
liaker, Mr. and Mrs. Charles George,

k| 3-iester, William and Lizzie (icorge, Jo-
I seph Kepford, Owen CaTroll and Mil-
K dred and Evelyn McCann.

Mr". George Rider and daughter aro
visiting friends in Meehanicsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Davis, of Phila
ilolphia, ar,. visiting his mother, Mrs.
iMarv A. Davis.

Mrs. fcarah Shatto, of Pittsburgh,
-iv,K the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
M Xcal.

Miss Pearl llonich. of Mechanics-
burg, visited < liarles Honich for sev-
e.iil days.

'I he Rev. \V. 1,. Murray and son,
Charles, of VVilliamsiport, Mil., were
gue-ts of Mrs. Margaret Murray.

The Christian ICndeavor Society of
Ciace ( . H. church hold their annual
election las! night with the following
result: President, Charles Honich; vice
7 resident, D. W. Sbettel; secretary,
Miss Ruth ghetto I; assistant. Miss A'l-
vcrna Richmond; treasurer, H. S.
f-wart?.; chorister. 11. s. Swartz; pian-
i t. Mrs. K. M. Curry; assistant, Mrs.
Yania Eshenauer; -Innior superinten-
dents, Miss Mary Shettol and Miss
Florence Tennv.

Miss Helen Kdwaids, of McConnells-
burg. was the guest of Miss Catharine
Cranford.

DILLSBURG
The Funeral of Mrs. Bruce Klugh Was

Held To-day
1 ( 'ori i ?' 'lull ;; j >

Dillt/burg. Jan. 4.?The funeral of!
IMis. Helen Klugh, wife ot Bruce Klugh,

ho duil at Iter home on Baltimore'
street on Thursday night, was held to- 1
day. Interment was in Dillsbutg cent-1
ctery.

There were only ten death in town !
during the year IM4.

At the annual election of the Citi-
zens' llose Convpauy, J. ,s. Kajvp was
elected , resident; Walter I!. Dick, vice
president; Austin I.ercw. sc.-rotary; M.
P. Deardorff, treasurer; Harry Haish,
foreman.

Ira L. Ileiges attended the 'ban<ptet
of the New York'Mutual Life Insurance
Company in Baltimore last week.

Ijoille Zer'by, of Wteelton, i- spending j
a few days with friends in town and !
surrounding country.

The Modern Woodmen elected the
following officers: I. T. Heisev, con-
sul: J. IM. Kline, adviser; L. W. Black-
ford, clerk; M, E. Slhultz, escort; G. C.
Fifdiel, watchman; It. P. Smith, sentry.

Mrs. George Keefer. of Jlarrisburg
?treet, spent Friday in ?Harrirfbtirg.

Mr. and 'Mrs. E. S. Wengcr are
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WHEN HEADACHY
TAKE CASCARETS

FOR THE BOWELS
To-night! Clean Your
Bowels and End Head-

aches, Colds, Sour
Stomach

Get a 10-ecM box now.

You're bilious! You have a throbbing
sensation in your head, a bail taste in
your mouth, your eyes burn, your skin
is yellow, with dark rings under your
eyes; your lips are parched. No wonder
you feel ugly, mean anil ill-tempered.
Your system is full of bile not properly

passed off, and what you need is a clean-
ing up inside. Don't continue being a
bilious nuisance to yourself and those
who love you, and don't resort to harsh

physics that irritate and injure, lie-
member that most disorders of the stom-
ach, liver and bowels are cured by
morning with gentle, thorough Cas-
carets?they work while you sleep. A
10-ceut box from your druggist will

keep your liver and bowels clean;
stomach sweet, and your head clear for
months. Children love to take Cas-
carets, because they taste good and
never gripe or sicken. ?Adv.

girl; Miss Christiana Long, Red Riding
Hood; Miss Berths L. dayman, lady of
the times; Miss Carrie Bailey, of Har-
ripburg, Mrs. Feaser, Miss Olive Doud-
en, Miss Annie Hiultlc, unmasked;
Waiter Seiler, clown; Miles C. Hummer,
old lady; George Garman. lady; Frank
Williaims, little girl; Max Long, Wilmer
Shoop and Ralph Whoop, country gent-
lemen; Charles Gerberich, bride; John
L. Porter, unmasked; Mrs. Sei'er, Miss
Jane Spousler, Misses Virginia and
Madge Gayiman, unmasked.

While Roy Hooker was delivering
milk at the Dauphin station, his horse
became frightened and ran away and
was caught at Red Hill 'by Parker Buf-
fington. Very little damage was done,
excepting the contents of the cans was
lest and Mr. Hoeker wtas una'o 1e to

serve his customers.
The play given in the Dauphin school

house on Friday and Saturday evening,
directed .by George L. Garman, of New
\ork, met with great success, having
two large audiences at both evenings.
The play will be taken to Halifax in
the near future.

TOWER CITY
Charles Patrick, of Akron, Ohio, Is Vis-

itiug His Parents
Sp.-'la! Corresiinnclence.

Tower City, .lan. 4.?On New Year si
day the young ladies class of the Uuit- !
cd Brethren church gave an oyster sup-'
per at Reiuerton. A handsome sum was j
realized tor their treasury.

John SLpple, of Pottsviile. was a vis-
itor at the home of Charles Kneclit.

Miss Bertha Jones, of Reading, spent i
a.weefa with her parents. .\ir. and Mrs. |
William A. Jones, at rtiis place. jW alter Govne. of Asiilaud, was the i
guest of Leanu.s gchreiner and family. '

Misses Bessie Miller. Flo Lu.lwig and IAlma Machaimer, ail of Reading, spent ithe holidays here with relatives.
Li

Pro £' ''' ''en ' ns and family, of jHarrisburg, spent several davs here wit'h
relatives.

William Reiner and son, Charles, vis- '
ited relatives at Newport.

Kicbard M uri'av. ot 'Michigan; Joseph 1Murray, of Philadelphia, and Miss
Marv Murray, of Reading, spent the 1holidays with their mother, Mrs. Wil-
liam Murray, at this place.

Charles Patrick. of Altron. Ohio, is
enjoying the holidav season with hisparents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Patrickat this place.

NEW CUMBERLAND
Union Services to Be Hold During the

Week of Prayer
Special Cnrip.sDomlenci;

New Cumberland, Jan. 4.?'Week ofprayer, .!miliary 4-8, will be held intlie churches of this place. The fol-lowing order of exercises has been
P mined by tho pastor; This ov(?niiijr t7.30, United Brethren church; speak-
er,. the Rev. S. N. Good; subject, "Re-ligious Enthusiasm. ' To-morrow even-ing, 7.30, Methodist Episcopal church:speaker, the Rev. A. R. Avres; subject,

|' 'Honest Efforts Rewarded." Wednes-
day evening, 7.30, Church of God;

I speaker, the* Rev. .1. R. Hutchison: sub-
; jeet, "The Vision of Christ.'' Thuis-
: day evening. 7.30, St. Paul's Lutheran
| church; speaker, the Rev. .1. V. Adains;
subject,, "The Glory ol the Cross."
Friday evening, 7.30, Methodist Episco-
pal church; speaker, the Rev. A. G.
Wolf; subject. "Bought With a

/Price. ' This evening; a booster choir
| rtf 93 voices will assist in the sinking
at Trinity United Brethren church.

Owen Best, of York county, while
! ' easting on Thursday, fell and Ibrokc
I his arm.

Carter Wear, Third street, while skat
ing, fell on the ice and broke his col-
lar bone.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Jacob Lefever, Bridge
street, entertained the following friends
at dinner on Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
Merl Lefever and daughter, Mr. and
.Mrs. Maurice Sweeney and daughter, of
Philadelphia, and Mr. and Mrs. Kelsey
Atticks, of Boston.

Mrs. James Davis is visiting the
Rev. J3. L). Rajohn's family at Zoe.
Mrs. G. W. Heffleman and Mrs. William
Davis spent Saturday with the Rev. Mr.
Rajohn's family.

At the watch night services at the
Methodist church, which were largely
attended, a social half hour was much
enjoyed between the Travel Views by
Messrs. Dewey and Becklev and the pas-
tor's address Miss Jennie Nay lor,
president of the Ladies' Aid Society, as-
sisted by her social committee, served
hot cofl'ee and sandwiches to all pres-
ent.

Communion services were held in the
iMethodist church Sunday.

The King's 'Herald Band of the M.
K. church will meet at. the home of Miss
Norma Oren Friday evening.

Oscar Dan nor, Reno street , who has
been sick the past week, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs Beiflline and Mr. Vo-
glesong, of Shiremanstown, and Miss
Ashmero, of Altoona, were guests of U.
B. Osier's family New Year's Day.

David Hess, of Sharpsfourg, Va.. vis-
ited his sister, Mrs. E. L. Hale, this
week.

The funeral of Harvey Haines Kauf-
man took placo fiom his late home Fri-
day afternoon. The services were con-
ducted by the Rev. J. V. Adams, of the

M. E. church. A quartet, comprised of
H. W. Buttorff, Parker McAfee, Harvey
Embick and Guerney Ruby, sang sev-
eral appropriate selections. The pall-
bearers were cousins of the deceased,
Ray Miller, Lee Miller, Parker Mc-
Afee and John Kaufman. The body was
laid to rest beside his father at Mt.
Olivet cemetery.

Mr. ami Mrs. Tolbert Hempt, Reno
street, entertained at dinner Sunday.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. George
Grove, Mr. and Mrs Luther Grove and
daughter, Lillian; Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Htmpt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hempt and
son, Clarence, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Baskin, of Fort
Hunter, and Sheldon Guistwhite, of An-
dersontown, were guests of G. G. Guist-
white 's family Sunday.

CARLISLE SPRINGS

John 0. Shearer Has Three Ribs Broken
While Ooa3ting

Special Correspondence.
(Carlisle Springs, Jan. 4.?John O.

Sheerer, while coasting down hill Satur-
day, lost control of his sled and ran
into a telephone pole, breaking three
ribs and otherwise injuring himself.

Miss Anna B. Smiley, teaching in
Pittsburgh, spent the holidays at her
home in this place.

G. W. Messimer, an old resident of
this county, died December 31, at his
son's home. He was an old soldier and
leaves a son, William, and one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Howard A dams.

At a regular meetimj of the P. O. 8.
.; of A. the following were elected to of-

. [ flee: President, H. L. Jones; vice presi-
dent, L. P. Dundorf; M. F., G. C. Bar-

j rick; R. 8., H. C. Gutshaill; F. S., H. J.
Garman; treasurer, G. P. Sheaner; Con.,

| Daniel Swiger; inspector, Ainos Seiders;
| guard, Loring Dunlclctbergeor.

C. Wilmot S'heib'.ey, a teacher in the
Oberlin schools, was home over the
holidays.

Ben Hiiir and bride of a few weeks,

i spent a couple of days at the home of

; the former's father, Stephen Hair.
Dr. J. A. Sheibley is keipt very busy

| these days attending the sick as there
i is a great deal of sickness hereabouts.

Sleighing is very good at the pres-
i ent.

HERSHEY
Mrs. J. H. Moyer Accompanies Sou on

Visit to Chicago
| Special Correspondence.

Herahey, Jan. 4.?l Mrs. Samuel Coop-
j er, of Emhaut, is visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Suavely, of Lan-
! caster, visited their sons at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Hcrr spent a
week with relatives at Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Cain and son,
| Harold, motored to Reading where they
I were entertained by relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I). C. Giles and son,
j Leighton, spent a few days with rela-
j tives and friends in Philadelphia and
Camden, N. J.

Miss Edith Freed, of Berwyn, and
Mrs. Violet 'Freed, of Valley

j College, were the guests of Jacob Nis-
( sely and family over the holidays.

Roy 'Mover, of Chicago, 111., was the
j guest of his parents, \lr. and Mrs. J.
| H. Moyer, at Derry Church. Airs. Mover
I accompanied her son to Chicago, w'ilero
! she will remain for several weeks.

Miss Viola Boyer spent a few days
lat Reading the guest of Mr. and 'Mrs.
| lames Dunkle.

j Mr. anil 'Airs. P. S. Wilson spent the
i holidays at Wavneyboro and Hagers-

j town, Mil.

MARYSVILLJE
I Youth Breaks Leg on Icy Hill While

Out Masquerading
; Special Correspondence

Marysvilie, Jan. 4.?Miles Low, 16
i years old, broke his leg while out mas-
! >|uerading when he tell on an icy hill

j two miles west of this town.
The MarysviWe High school will ren-

der a cantata entitled, "The Christmas
Plum Pirlding," for the second time
on Wednesday, January 6, in the High

; school room.
J. L. Hain atteudeii the State Board

i of Education at Harrisburg on Wednes-
day.

school or college out of town are re-
turing to their studies after spending
their vacations at their homes here.

The Christmas cantata, "The Trav-
eler," which was given on Christmas
morning by the choir of St. Paul's Re-
formed church, was repeated last even-
ing, by request.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Umberger spent
Sunday at Boiling 'Springs as the guests
of Mrs. Umberger's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gottschall.

The public schools opened to-day
after the Christmas vacation. Irving
College will reopen on Thursday.

Mrs. .T. S. T). Eisenhower and son,
James, Jr., are visiting relatives in
Philadelphia.

Several of our young people attend-
ed the New Year dance of the Har-
ris'burg Triangle Club.

Miss Helen Kast and Miss Man-
netta Kilmore, who are teaching in
New Jersey, returned to their school
duties to-day, after spending the Christ-
mas holidays at their respective homes
in tfhis place.

Professor Hohgatt, who will have
charge of th o music in the taibemacle,
has arrived in town. He met the choir
yesterday afternoon at the rehearsal
held' in the bethel of the Church of
God. He will conduct a rehearsal in
the tabernacle on Thursday evening of
this week.

On account of the postponement of
the opening of the tabernacle services,
tihie cottage prayer meetings will be re-
sumed to-morrow evening and will be
held in the several sections of the town.

Miss Mildred Rupley. of Harri.s'burg,
| spent Thursday with her aunt, Mrs.
I J. C. F. Cicib.
I Mrs. TiHie King, of Philadelphia,
! is spending some time with her sisters,
; Mrs. .1. W, Beers auU' Mrs. Marjraret
' Myers.

Miss .Mary Bower, of Baltimore, is
spending two weeks with her sister,
Mrs. M. O. Sheaffer.

Mrs. W. VV, Buh'l, of Baltimore, is
i spending some time with her aunt, Mrs.
I U C. Wox, in this plaue.

Mrs. Hal Rupley, of Harrisburg,
spent Friday with relatives in town.

Miss ( atherine Valentine is spending
I tome timi with her aunt, Mrs. Andrew
Watts, at Harrisburg.

MECHANICSBURG
Horse Protective Association Elects Of-

ficers at Annual Meeting
Special Correspondence.

MfvhuHamburg, .Inn. 4. ?There was
ja good attendance at tbe annual meet-

' ing ot the Allen and East Pennsboro
i Horse Protective Association held here
cn Saturday. Over five hundred mem-

| l»ers, or their proxies, answered to roll
i call. The election of officers resulted
las follows: Pres'dent, A. 0. Eberly;
vice president, the Rev. T. J. Fergu-
son; secretary, A. B. Harnislh; assist-

I ant secretary. H. B. Marklcy; treas-urer, S. M. Hertzler; board of man-
agers, E. H. Bitner, 2 years; J. L.
Rife, 2 years; A. E. Sciber, 2 years;
C. Herman Deviriney, 1 year; F. H.
Goodhart, 1 year; W. H. Reigle, 1

I year.
; Communion services were held ves-

! terdav in the Methodist ami in St.
I Mark's Lutheran churches.
I Mary Virginia ZufaM. little daugh-
I ter of Dr. and Mrs. 8. J. Zufall, died
i yesterday afternoon at the Harrisburg
hospital, after a surgical operation for

! a nasal affection. No arrangements for
! funeral have been announce!.

F. S. Mum ma was a visitor to the
j county seat on Saturday,

i The young people who arp attending

tfonjeetris-t
POULTRY

Puts lifeandhustle in your hens I V
and makes them IIl|l| II.

lay because they are
strong and vigorous. Nofiller i ,"rffc-i-just good tonic*. Get aPail or EhTnSui]
Package now. & IninH
*COMET'S ROUP lEMEDT ' HBE
putt Roup to rout. Give In i liffiEadrinking water: 25c;SOcand sl. i?
Ask for ConkersPoul tryBook. £ KdjM
Conker'* Rem«dioau4 Tonic*
"? kr S««d, Facd, Hard*
war* and Poultry Supply Stan* in

Harrisburg and Everywhere

CALL 1991-ANY "PHONE. -&"& 9
/) re yi

_ ## J
wSjOtCJJtjUlrtld l

HARRIS BURG'S POPULAR DEPARTMBNT STOPS M

We wish to call to your attention and give you a 9
day of acquaintance to our fl

JANUARY 1
WHITE SALE 1

An original white event featuring masses of snowy white ;»
undermuslins and all manner of white apparel, and including 2
complete assortments of embroideries, white waists, linens, 5
white dress fabrics, silks, and the like, which starts S

Wednesday, January 6th J
We also wish to emphasize the fact that every garment in this m

White Sale is fresh and clean, mostly all having been purchased j®
especially for this event. »

Yet, while we have steered entirely clear of the bargain or clear- 1
ance idea (featuring qualities and varieties rather than price lowness), ifthere comes to us many lots that were purchased greatly under value, w
and of these we make particular mention. ]m

See details in Tuesday's evening papers. M

Axminster Rugs Are Reduced 1
And Here Are Reasons Why You Should |

Purchase Rugs Now in Preparation if
for Spring i

Only two months remain?one a very short one, until you will Ij
need new rugs. Then the prices on rugs will be "regular."

; Bv purchasing now, you willrealize a saving, and at the same
r time willreceive new, clean and perfectly good rugs.

L Note these price reductions on room size rugs: ij
r Reduced to $18.98 ?from $25.00.

' Reduced to $14.98 from $18.48.
f Reduced to $16.98 ?from $22.50. if

Proportionate reductions on many of the smaller and larger sizes.
\u25ba
\u25ba -|

LANCASTER TOBACCO MARKET

Growers and Packers Look for a Bright

Business This Month
Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 4. ?The year

?iuts closed has been the dullest in Lan-
caster county's tobacco circles in a dec-
ade. Probably never in the history of
tobacco culture in this eounty were the
growers paid such low prices for their
crops for the 1913 tobacco, and the
trade of the local leaf dealers and the
cigar industry were at their lowest ebb.
December, as well as the previous
month, had been counted upon to put
some funds in tbe accounts of packers
and manufacturers, but these expecta-
tions were not realized.

All are looking for an early revival
of business. In ilieir 1913 packing the
dealers say they have the finest tobacco
this county has grown for some years,
odor good, and a free, sure burner. The
little that has been sold went at 13
cents a pound, tnough it is predicted
that within another month it will ad-
vance a cent a pound. Even then it
will be below the prices of the 1911
and 1912 packings. While crops of the
1914 toliacco havo been selling for the
past week, the total acreage disposed of
has not been large, not a thousand
acres, in fact, including the Havana
seed sold early in the season.

The Harrisburg Hospital is open
daily except Sunday, between 1 and 2
o'clock p. m. for dispensing medical
advice and prescription to those un-
able to pay for them.

N. PARKEK SHORTKIDGEDIEgfI

Oldest Director of Pennsylvania Raifl
road Victim of Pneumonia 11

Philadelphia, Jan. 4. N. Parkdßl
Shortridige, the oldest director of thH
Pennsylvania railroad, both in yearH
and im point of service, died at hifl
home in Wynnewood yesterday after®
noon. About ten days ago he contract*
ed a cold which developed into
inonia ami brought on his death. V

Mr. tthortiidgo was in his eightyJ
sixth year, and for more than hall' affl
century lie wus identified \u25a0with ,tlio ljjffl
nmicial and business interests otf thin
city. He was connected with tho PeniiS
sylvania railroad since Its incorporfifl
tiotn, having Ibeen one of those
maide a house-to jhouse canvass to solicifl
subscriptions to its stock. He was madm
a director on .March 24, 1874,
served continuously on tho board untSR
the time of his death, during the arafl
?ministration of seven of the systemSH
presidents.

It was through his efl'orts that ttiSj
railroad's insurance department wa« orfflj
gani'/.ed and the old aijo pension
tern inaugurated. As chairman of thai
finance committee of the board
1891, he was the leading spirit in th£y
floating of securities and the tinaneiufl
o+' the system's many new ventures.

A tax on war talk would pioduc«|
enouigih revenue to pay the nationanj

Artistic Printing at Star-lndopendeM^

STAR-INDEPENDENT CALENDAR J
FOR 1915 I

May be had at the business office of the Star-Independent for l(ty or will be |||
sent to any address in the Uuited States, by mail, for 5 cents extra to cover ||||
cost of package and postage. 11l

The Star-Independent Calendar for 1015 is another of the handsomo series, j|J|
featuring important local views, issued by this paper for many years. It is 11x14 hi]
inches in size and shows a picture, extraordinary for clearness and detail, of the [II
"Old Capitol," built 1818 and destroyed by fire in 1897. It is in fine half-tone j
effect and will be appreciated for its historic value as well as for its beauty. If j

Mail orders given prompt attention. Remit 15 cents in stamps, and ad-
dress all letters to the f

STAR-INDEPENDENT 1
18 20 22 South Third Street Harrisburg, Pa. |||

spending a few days near Shippenaburg
visiting Mrs. Wcugor's paronts.

Mr. Creager, having sold his interest
in t'lie firm of Creagor & Co., the firm
will be known in the future as the Dills-
'burg Hardware and Furniture Company.
M. P. Deardorff is manager and O. U.

jS. G. Conlson is treasurer of the new

i firm.

HUMLIELSTOWN
i Boys and Girls Will Return to Various

Colleges This Week
Svo»»niai CotM espondence.

Hummcls-town, Jan. 4.?The first of
j the week of prayer services will be hell
iin tile Methodist church to-morrow

j evening. The Rev. Herbert 8. Games,
' pastor of Zion Lutheran church, will

j preach at the service.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bttla. of Harrisburg,

spent vesterdav wit'h Mrs. Barbara
; Nye.

| Mr. and Mrs. Elmer MeCormick, of
j Harrisburg, visited Mrs. MeCormick's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mr

j Call, yesterday.
| The following boys and girls will re-
turn to colleges this week to resume

j their studies after spending the hoii-
i day vacations at their homes in the

i borough: Russell Hummel, George Muth
| and Russell Hoffer, St-ate College;
i Clare Stecher, Norman Helf and J.
Earl Brightbill, I'niversitv of Pennsyl-
vania; Paul Schaffner, Lancaster Th'j-
oilcgical Seminary; Alfred Sutcliffe,
and Clarence Webner, Gettysburg Col-
lege; John Helf, Mercersburg Academy;
Arthur Holler, Charles Ivaylor and John
Burkholder, Harrisburg Academy;
Prowell Mack, Lehigh University; Mar-
lin Wenrick, Ross Swart z, Leroy Um-
berger and Edgar Shaeffer, Lebanon
Valley College; Miss Katherine Niss-
ley. Smith College; Miss Katherine

! Shall. Wcllesley College; Miss Neida
I llumrnel, Shippensburg State Normal
.School; Miss Marion Walter, West
Chester state Normal School; Miss An-

] 11i«< Burkholder, Indiana State Normal
School: Miss Ruth Kilmer and Mis?
Anna Houck, Millersville State Normal
School.

The evangelistic services begun in
the United Brethren church last even-
ing were well attended. The services
are being conducted by the pastor, the
Rev. A. S. Lehman and will continue
each evening during the month of Jan-

: uai'v at 7.45 o 'clock.
| The public schools of the borough re-
| opened this morning, the teachers and
! pupils having enjoyed a vacation since
! December 23.

At the quarterly meeting of the
j Men's Bible class of Zion Lutheran
jSunday school to be held in the parish

I house this evening officers will be
] elected. The Rev. H. W. Hanson, of
i Ilai; itburg, will deliver an address.

John .1. Nissley, superintendent of
| the Reformed Sunday school for over
forty years, was re-elected superinten-
dent at the Sunday school session yes-
terday morning. Other officers elected
were: Assistant superintendent, F. J.
Schaffner; treasurer, J. J. Nissley; sec
rotary, .1. Urban Kilmer; assistant sec-
retary. Ward Landis; librarian, Walter
Maker: assistant librarian, John 11.

(ireenawalt; pianist, Miss Grace
Schaffner; assistants. Miss Esta Kilmer
and Miss Alice Snvder; board of man-
agers, D. ('. Rhoads, John H. Grcena-
waJt. William 11. Gnus, Mrs. Caroline
Nissley. Miss Grace Schaffner and Miss
Clara Walnier. Six assistant, teachers

\u25a0 were also elected and the financial re-
port of the school presented.

The seventh anniversary of the
Men's Bible class of Zion Lutheran
Sunday school will be held on January

1 T instead of February as previously
announced. The speaker for the oc-
casion will be Rev. L. B. Wolf. D. D.,
of Baltimore, who will also preach the
evening sermon in the church.

The ice on the Swatara creek is ten
and twelve inches thick at many places
and the ice crop is being rapidly har-
vested and stored by the owners of ice
houses.

The annual congregational meeting
of the Reformed church will be held in
the church this evening. Reports of
the officers for the past year will be
submitted and two ciders and three dea-
cons elected.

The municipal Christmas tree which
had been placed in Centre Square was
removed to-day. The tree attracted
considerable attention. The electrical
decorations have been put away for fu-
ture use.

Misses Ruth and Helen Mover left
for their home in Reading yesterday,
after spending the holidays with their
grandfather. John J. Nissley.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Etter, of Pen-
brook. were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Swope over Sunday.

Miss Lucrctia Wheeler has returned
from Scranton, where she spent several
days with her sister, Mrs. Legrantro
M innich.

Mr. and Mrs. .T. C. Smith and daugh-
ters, Evelyn and Margaret; Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Miller and son, Earl; C. W.
Smith and Mrs. John W. Boyd, of Har
l-isbtirg. wore guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Gingrich yesterday.

Miss Sarah Wensoll, of Paxtang,
spent yesterday with' Miss Katherine
Shu 11.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Laucks and son,
Oscar, have returned from Reading,
where they spent a week with relatives.

Mr. au<l Mrs. J. Harvey Buch and
daughter. Mary, of Eliza both town,
spent yesterday with Mrs. Buch's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Nissley.

Charles Ilolsberg, salesman in West
orn States for the Moorheiad Knitting
Company, of Itarrisiburg, left for his
territory yesterday after spending his
vacation with his mother, Mrs. Fidelia
Holsberg.

Bradley Christie left for his home
in Philadelphia ye-sterday after visit-
ing at the home of his uncle, George
Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Wise spent
yesterday with relatives at Lebanon.

Levi Lutz, of Alliance, 0., and Sam-
uel Lutz and daughter, Elizabeth, of
Cleveland, 0., visited their sister, Mrs.
George Fox, last week.

Mrs. Minnie Steeher sipent yesterday
at Carlisle with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Steelier.

DAUPHIN
~

United Ice and Coal Company Has 100

Men'at Walkemcyer's Dam
Special Correspondence.

Dauphin, Jam. 4. ?The United Ice
and Coal Company, of Harrisiburg, has
a force of over a hundred men at work
harvesting a crop of ice at Walltemey-
er's dam and Ellendale Forge. The ice,
which is about twelve inches thick, is
tho finest crop that has been harvested
for many yeairs. A new elevating sys-
tem has 'been installed and a ton of i-ce
can '>e hoisted in a very short time.

Miss Virginia E. Gavman, teacher of
the Bible class of the Lutheran church,
gave the annual masquerade party at
iher home on Thursday evening. Char-
acters taken wore Miss Marv Gailor,
ghost; Miss Oneida Fert.ig,

"

Puritan
maid; Miss Mary Greenawalt, society
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